
W e have no high expenses running this immense mercantile house 

and out great cash buying and small expense is all figured down so 

vou are the gainer as well as we are and makes it possible to turn  

our stock over >o m any times a year at a littte profit, which is a big

ger gain to us than one who is waiting until they get the big  profit. 

Consider this and then decide where the right place would he to do 

your fall purchasing and where you will save the most money. Study 

our prices, compare goods and you w ill find each and evoi aiticle just 

as advertised. Ydurs truly,

,* R. E. BRYAN & SON
L O C A L  A N D  G E N E R A L .

W H AT WE HAVE LEARNED D URING
THE WEEK FROM  ALL  AVAIL-

A b le  S ou rces  D ished  up fo r  Our
N u m erou s  Fam ily  o f R ea de rs  

In Ahrev ia ted  P a ra g ra p h s .

For grocer ina go to Onfield's.

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig’s.

M. Hay ter, dentist, Wilson building

If you want a good job of repairing 
done on your wagon or Vehicle go to 
Wagner Bios.’ shop.

Marble Colter Hawkins, .of Inpe- 
pendeuce, has proved so reliable in all 
tilings that he gets near'y all ceme
tery work done in this cenuty.

Extras of every imaginable kind for 
buggies, carriages and wagons kept by 
Wagner Bros. And they have lots of 
extras for machinery. You will be 
surprised ut the variety and quantity 
of extras curried by them. Ask for 
whatever you want and they will he 
very apt to produce it..

Sixty men and forty teams have 
completed nearly three miles of grad
ing on tlie Dallas and Fall« City rail
road. The men get $2 and a man 
and team $3.50 per day.

The concert of Mrs. Su.«ie Fennell 
Pipes had only a fair attend .nice but 
the renditions were full of merit.

Rev J. R. O. Russell will preach at 
Oakdale at 3 o’clock next Sunday.

Henry Howe is back from Alaska, j There is more caUrtb in this *ec- 
His son*. Frank, and daughter, Mrs. - lion ut the country than all other di*- 
N .llie Shoe make, will come down ! cases put together, and until the lust 
fr. m that cold region to spend the . few years was au pposed to be incur» 
winter in Seattle. j ble. For a good many years doctors

I pronounced it a local disease, and pre- 
No preaching next Sunday at U,e I gcribed local remedies, and by con* 

Pre*byterian church, hut the i gtantly failing to cure with local treat-
school and Endeavor societies will , men^ pronounced it incurable. Sci- 
meet. as usual. Rev. W. T. Wardle pnce jj l8 proven catarrh to be a cun* 
and Harvey Boals are attending Pres- ; gtitutional disease, and, therefore, re- 
bytery at Eugene and synod at j  qUjre8 constitutional treatment. Halls 
Grants Pass.

Mrs. Gay nor has moved into the ! 
rooms over Osfield’s store.

Why send your photograph away to 
have it enlarged when Mrs. Weaver, 
our homo art ist., does crayon portrait* j Burns 
better and cheaper than they can be 
procured elsewhere. Studio at resi
dence west of college.

R oms and Bertha Ellis have been to 
tluir land claims in t lie Si let z basin.

J. M. Taber from Nebraska has
bought and moved to th=) MoBurn«y 
place on Red Prairie. He brought 
out four thoroughbred Shorthorn cat
tle.

J. W. Crider started Wednesday for 
bis home at San Jose, California, ac
companied by Mrs. J. M. Campbell, 
who will spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Crider.

La lies, for tine millinery at low
prices, go to  Mrs. Smith's. Location 
over the Brown <fc Ellis store. A prize 
with every hat.

Pomona grange will meet with Dal 
las grange at Bridgeport at 10 o’clock 
tomorrow. Important business will 
come lip and all grangers are invited 
to attend'with well filled baskets.

tf. M. Lacey has moved from near 
Independence to Pe Ice.

G. W. Me Bee ami his son John and
family have been taking a two weeks 
outing in the Alsea country.

Licenses have been issued for the 
marriage of Andrew Riggs to Mamie 
Smith, and W. E. Bevens to Ethel 
Locke.

Mrs Julia Connaway of Albany and 
Jim Crowley of Nestucoa are in town.

M. >nday morning while some wild 
bunch grass hnrs3s were being driven 
through the street on*; of t hem dash
ed into the bank. After carefully 
eyeing Cashier Williams and his as
sistant, Mr. Vassal 1, he concluded 
tlu ir hooks were correct and the mon
ey all there, so he turned around and 
trotted out.

W. D. McCabe, of Pioneer, is back 
from Idaho where he Ins been herding 
sheep. He married Miss N nicy Rem
ington ami they are feeling quite 
proud over the advent of a first born 
daughter.

Hon. N L. Butler lias sold his 160 
acre farm near Monmouth to a gen
tleman from Missouri for $6,700, and 
has moved into the Dallas residence 
propeity for which he paid Mrs. J. C. 
Gay nor $1,850. lion. G L. Hawkins 
lias sold his Independence property to 
It. E ¿Williams for $750 and will mow 
his marble works plant to Dalla«. All 
of our citizens are highly pleased over 
the coming into our midst of two such 
families.

Mrs. Mary Allen, of Philomath, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Swart*, 
near Perrydale. Uncle Davy and Aunt 
Polly I^ewis were their parents.

H. C. Dimick and wife have been 
spending a week over on the Tilla
mook coast,

Joshua Mi Daniel has sold 61 ncrea 
near Riekreall to some new people 
from Iowa for $2,600.

The Independence bank has sold to 
I. M. Simpson 320 acres of the Wm. 
Williams donation claim near the 

ill for $6,500.

Bert Hastings and Mias Ella Con
ner were married at her home on Salt 
Creek last Monday, by Rev. Arthur 
Kane. They are living in the new 
house on the Riggs place, across the 
road from his mother’s place ut 
Smilhiield.

Smith A Rowell have distolved 
partnership, and an early settlement 
of accounts is desire«!. You will find 
the books witn J. E. Smith.

Henry Black brought to this office 
! a piece of petrified stump, cut on the 
| Wesley Lynch place in 1851,

Miss Alice Knighton, of Buena Vis 
ta. has gone to spend the winter in 
Oakland with the family of D E, Ver 
non, editor of the Oakland Owl. H. 
learned tlie printing trade in the of
fice of the writer at Gold end ale, 
Washington, eighteen years ago.

Mrs. G. N Cherrington has gone to 
visit friends at Sau Jose, California.

Conrad Stafrin bought the John Me 
Kiidey peoperty for $750 and has rent 
ed it to a man from Salem at *7 « 
month. J. 8. Talbot, of F aIIs City, 
Ins rented the Boats dwelling next to 
the home of C. A. Rice.

Miss Ethel Gwinn had a 13th birth
day party last Saturday evening. Near 
lv 20 of her young friends gathered, 
played games and had refreshments. 
Before leaving they gave her many 
nice presents.

Lou Michelac, who has been on the 
Dull.is express train so long, lias, with 
his wife, been visiting the family of 
Allyn Yocum at Sheridan.

Henry L-tdy is driving the mail 
stige between Sheridan and Grande 
Ronde.

S '
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JOS. MEYERS & SONS
SALEM’S GREATEST STORE

Corner  Court an d  Liberty S t r e e t »

«. THE
B IST 
AND
c h e a p e s t :
STCRE 
IN
OREGON 

FOR

Ladies’
Wraps,
Skirts,
Furs, Suits.

S A L E M

O R E C O N .

MEN AND BOYS’
C LO TH INO  *

Tlie Idigent clothing il<'pnrt- 
nirnt in the valley, full of .11 tlie 
n< weal m>d latest ttyks. 
GORDON HATS

H. 8. A M St ITS
C U  E I T COLLARS

W H I T S  P O H  o w n

L A U E S  AND MENS’
SHOv S

Two famous brands of shoes 
.old pxolosivfly hr u.— Queen 
Quali'jr for ladies. Myers for men 
KEDI'CED  PRICES ON 

SHOE DRESSINGS
AND FINDINGS

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co , Toledo, Ohio, is the 
only constitutional cure on the mar
ket. It ia taken internally in doses of 
from 10 drops to a teaspoouful. It 
sell directly on the bloial and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They ff r 
$100 for any case it fails to cure. Send 
for circulars and testimonials Ad 
dress, F. J Cheney A Co., Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by druggists for 75 cents. 
Hall’s Family pills are the best.

The excitemen t incident to travel
ing and change of food and wutor of
ten brings on diarrhoea, and for this 
reason no one should leave home with 
outa bottle A’ Chamberlain’s Colic. 
Cholera ami Diarrhoea remedy. For 
sale by A; K. Wilson.

Dan Savage and Phil. Fendell, of 
Willamina, took a band of beef cattle 
to 1’ortlund recently.

One of the handsomest drug stores 
in the Willamette valley is that of 
Belt A Cherrington in the new Uglow 
building. They invite people front all 
parts of the county to drop in and see 
how nicely they are fixed up. There 
is nothing second class about the es
tablishment.

Frank Holman’s milk wagon is now 
distributing 65 quarts a day, at $1.50 
a quart a month.

School Superintendent Starr has 
just made an apportionment of $50 a 
district besides $2 a scholar and $5 to 
each district whose teacher attended 
the institute 16 hours. That with the 
August apportionment of $4 a scholar 
ought to put most districts in good fi
nancial condition.

A Spring Valley field fire burned a 
house, woodshed and meadow grass 
for Ben Windsor, then ran across in o 
the ferm of O. Alderman and deatroy. 
ed considerable plank and tail fence 
betides injuring 5 a n a of meadow.

Mrs. Claia Burton is visiting kin
dred in Eastern Oregon.

Ed. Campbell, of Dallas, and Bart 
R ibiuson, of Falls Ci'y, now own the 
Docksteader livery stable.

Henry Tillery will soon move from 
near I'errydale to Ilia new home north 
ol Ballston.

Mis» Dorothy Cooper, of Independ
ence, is teaching at Ceutralia, Wash 
ingtou.

'The three daughters of Zan Allen, 
of Oak Grove, are attending Dallas 
college.

W. H. McDaniel ami family have 
moved from near Riekreall hack to 
Dallas.

Eugene Byerley has bought the 
Chase steam wood saw and is ready to 
do your sawing on short notiee.

Hotel Gail was built by a stock com 
pany 15 years ago at a cost of $4,200. 
By degrees Nat Holman became the 
owner of nine-tenths of it, J. J. Daly 
having the other tenth. At admiui.- 
tra'or’s sale it was sold for $4.700, 
Judge Hewitt, o( Albany, being the 
highest bidder. It will continue in 
charge of Mr. Thompson.

Lois of gravel is being spread on the 
recently grader] parts of the S.leni 
road. Several culverts that were al
most worn out have been replaced by 

i fills that will stand forever.

F. J. Chapman and wife now occu
py their pretty new home just soil'll 
of that of W. R. Craven.

Changes of residence have occurred 
as follows: J. W. Morri»on and wife
to the dwelling south of the home of 
Cornelius Hughes, W. E. Lacey and 
wife to the Stringham house, and the 

| family of \V. V. Fuller to the D.J.
| Riley house,

Wm Merwin, of Baker City, h a 
been vieiling bis brother, Marsh, now 
postmaster at Independence.

We are authorized to receive either 
subscriptions or renewals for the P • 
cific Homestead.

Pomona grange will meet at Bridge
port at 10 o ’clock tomorrow and dele 
gations are e*|ieoted from all the 
granges in the county.

Mrs. Charley Post ia to soon become 
again a resident of McCoy, and the 
new home of George Kelly, south of 
Bethel will soon be ready for occupan
cy-

Remembar O’Brien Bros, public tale 
at Balm Grove, Saturday, Octolier 
18th.

C .A .T .A .J IeO a -T T 'E . i f
This Sirs sta r» js  oa wavy koa e f tba (awataa

---------------------------Laxative Bromo-Quinme mus»
^  tbm MM i| Itaft mmm m n M Sr  mm mmj

D A L L A S  IS G ROW ING.

And it* flouring mill with new ma
chinery ia making a better article 
than ever before. Delivered anywhere 
ia towu for 70 cents a sack.

The Invalid's WarcLi*

Mr. Riaver at the minatore is kept 
busy selling and repairing firearms 
and iurifisliing aniniunitiqii to those 
who like to chase pheasants and oth
er game.

1-et Mr. Lynch do your blacksmith-1 
ing and it will be weft done.

We have an invalid's ward here, where crippled docks, waiche*, eye 
glasses, and the like, aie made aa good a» new by rkillful repairers Let 
us try tiur hand oil any “ out of repair” thing in these lines. We will 
insure the moat delicate and skillful work lha- can be done, and at pr - 
eea even more reasonable than you hope for. High charges and B rr’s 
haie iio iniercotirse.

BARR’S JEW ELRY STORE
Leadcs in Low PricesCorner State and Liberty stieets, Salem.

Buy things to eat at Dunn’s gro
cery and you will never regret it 
They keep the best of everything in 
'he maikeis and their prices Hre nev-; 
er high. They hay farm produce.

•**
New line of silkoline draperies, cur

tains, fiiuged lied spreads, etc. Pi ices 
always rig lit. The Be a Hive store.

As a hardware dealer Mr, Wiseman 
is s success. He knows What this 
trade demands and nearly always Inis 
it when Called for. H is fnlces are 
never higher and generally Jj/wer than 
elsewhere. - N1

H E A R T  TO  H E A R T  T A L K .

A n o th e r S a le m  Lady F in d *  the  
Road to H ealth  and H ap p lnaas.

To the Editor: This is written so
} that other sufiVrers nitty know where 
! to apply for relief. I have been af
flicted for a long limo with many dis
eases peculiar to my sex, which 1 will 
explain to any desiring to know. 1 
have been successfully treated by Dr. 
Darrin, at the Willamette Hotel. My 
cousin, Mrs. Georgia Miles, of Prutuin, 
was also cured by Dr. Darrin of a can
cerous tumor iu her breast. I  most 
earnestly recommend Dr. Darrin and 
bis electrical and medical treatment 
to all and I  will gladly talk with any
one at my home, 205 Thirteenth st , 
Salem. Mus. H. J. PowKLl,.

Everything used iu sitin'* our. col 
lege or the public -schools o f this 
county can be had ‘at Wilson’s dru<
store Go there for your .‘Vtslionery McC cliurch Frkl„ y ev, nill(fi 
of all sorts, for yotlr NT,it.Og- books ,U r  There will ^

Mooor.
There will be a shadow social at the

A  G E R M A N  C ITIZE N

S p e a k s  G ratefu lly  of H is  R e lie f by 
Or. D a rrin .

To tho Editor: For four years past
mv health has lieen impaired from the 
effects of dyspepsia, heart and kidney 
disease, and pain ill the stomach and 
back. I have tried many remedies 
and doctors to no use. I was troubled 
with diabetes— getting up nights to 
relieve my bladder. Have been un
der Dr. Darrin’s treatment and pro
nounce myself restored to health. My 
wife has been successfully treated (or 
liver and stomach trouble and pain in 
the side. Tell all your readers to con
sult me at Chemaws, Oregon, and 1 
will explain how I was cured. I am 
a German and will gladly tell my 
countrymen of my cure.

ClllS. ZlKLENSKI.

Octo-
. . i . . , . ...... . . . . . . .  .hurt pro-

mid Hsk to see auv new Hungs t n ) gramme, then 'he ladies’ shadows will
have for public school scholars 
keep postage stamps.

The Docksteader livery stable con
tinues to rank among the best in tlie 
valley and the new proprietors will 
try to make it even more popular 
thuu in the past.

Fidlei’s mail stage to Salem if  do
ing a fine business and lie muriis the 
success.

*a*
New line of flannel and silk waists 

wiil be litre next week. We can 
promise you gome of the latest crea
tions. The Bee Hive store,

•*»
The approach of damp, cool weath

er has put everybody in the notion of 
heavier footwear, and this is to re
mind the public that the best place to 
buy is at G iynor’s exclusive shoe 
store.

Tho ladies should not forget that be
sides an elegant line of the very latest 
millinery. Mrs. Cliacu carries ladies’ 
and children’s furnishing goods. Cor
set* going very low to elose out.

*.*
Tho canned goods in the Dunn gro

cery are all of high grade but the pri 
ces are not high. Whatever vegeta
bles arc in the market may he found 
there. Try their tins and coffees.

More new cloaks eamn this week— 
iate styles of Newmarkets and Monte 
Carles. The Bee Hive Store.

Have you noticed that the morning 
after the airival of every freight train 
there is a pile of freight iu front of 
Fanil's hardware store, He tells to 
much that it keeps him litisy tilling 
up the gaps in his stock. The quality 
of his goods has made his store a very 
popular place with those needing any 
kind of hardware.

S vL E M  TRAD ELETS.

for voutln’

gramme,
l e sold to i he highest bidder. A cor 
dial invitation to all who wish to 
spend a few pleasant hours. No ad
mission fee.

The McCoy school opened tlie 6th 
wi h a fasr attendance, Miss Philippi 
of Dallas, being lire teacher.

Fall work ia progressing around Mc
Coy. y

8. W. Fletcher went to Portland 
Monday. We regret to hear of his in
tention to take his daughters, Elina 
and Ailu, to California this winter, as 
t heir company will be greatly missed 
here.

M tb. J. I. Partridge, who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. MoCrow, 
left this week for her home in Victor
ia, B. C.

S tr ick e n  w ith  P a ra ly s is .
Henderson Grimett, of this place, 

was stricken with partial paralysis 
and completely lost the use of one 
arm and aide. After being treated by 
an eminent physician for quite a 
while without relief, my wife recom
mended Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, 
and after using two bottles of it be is 
almost entirely cured,— Geo. R. Mc
Donald, Mao, Logan county, West 
Virginia. Several other very remark 
able cures uf partial paralysis have 
been effected by the use of this lin i
ment. It is most widely known,how
ever, as a cure for rheumatism,strains 
and bruisus. Sold liy A K. Wilson.

B E T W E E N  D A L L A S  AN D  DIXIE.

H. 8. Bull went to Marion county 
last week.

Mies Annie Peterson and baby 
brother have returned from Oak Grove 
and are staying at Henry Clifford’s.

Harry Burford and Frank Gump 
are working in the Butz and Kimball 
prune dryers in Dallas.

Gus Bowman has moved to the Pe
terson place and Mr. Jonson, of Dal
las, to the McDougal farm.

The bird season being now open, 
the farmers are enjoying their annual 
two months' job of chasing hunters,

W. P. Miller and Chaa. Black are 
hauling prunes from Frank Loach’s 
orchard this side ol Grand Ronde,

John Bryant, wife and daughter, 
Carrie, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Bryant's sister, Mrs. W  W. Miller, 
left Tuesday for their Iowa home. 
They were well pleased with the W il
lamette valley ami may return.

Mrs. Sneid and family, who lived 
near Dallas and left a short time ago 
for their old Missouri home, hoping 
to benefit the heslth of her oldest son, 
have returned, he having died neat 
Eugene.

There are nearly 140 acres of hops 
in the vioinity of Ballston.

For nun’s clothing 
clothing and children's 
very be.t place to go every 
Johnson's clothing emporium. Suit* 
in a great variety of styles, made on | 
honor and sold as low as much infer 
lor goods. In liatv they can please 
auv tagle and their fine shoes for gen- j 
tlemeo are sore to to please. Their 
hoaii ry and iicckm ar are hard to; 
b<-at.

W edd ing Bella.
At the home of Mr and Mrs. Ben

ton Flattery, at high noon 8umlay, 
October 5, l'J02, 'heir daughter Mamie 
was married to J. Andrew Campbell, 
of Ballston. Only rulatives and a few 
friends were present. The rooms 
were tastefully decorated for the oc
casion. After the ceremony, which 
was performed by Barton Z. Riggs, all 
parUok of an elegant dinner. Tile 
bride is a charming and accomplished 
young woman and the groom is a 
young man of go al character and 
manly qualities. Both are well known 
anil popular in the oilUton neighbor
hood, where they will reside. Their 

lothing nK, o '»ov friends wish for them a happy 
time is lll,d prosperous married lile.

Stops  th e  Cough
And works off the cold. Laxative bro- 
moquinine tablets cure a cobi in one
day. No 
cents.

cure, no pay. Price, 25

AIR LIE.

Guests of Strong’s restaurant always 
enjoy what they g it  there.

i

Roy Byerley ia hauling lumber 
the Morrison saw mill company.

(or

J. O. Staats has finished sowing hi* 

The Yokohama Tea store keeps not " " " ' " “ T f,,U° w ‘ " ‘V ’  uuw 8uwm«  * lu-
K, »Iw. ......  I.s.ss, ks. U..Z 1___  vtr «f*td «ill toil « f 1».only the very best tw be It nr) in tent* 

coffees, »pices and me tracts, but all 
sorts of tableware. They hnve n grant 
variety ft r everyday ufo and much I 
that would ornament tlie finest tables ; 
in the laud.

top I

E. E. Staats bas finished hauling 
stavi’s for Ed Patras.

SCOTT’ S
EMULSION

Scott’s Emulsion is the 
means of life and of the en
joyment of life of thousands of 
men, women and children.

T o  the men Scott’s Emul
sion gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease.

For women Scott’s Emul
sion does this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear.

To  children Scott’s Emul
sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale girls, 
for thin and sickly boys Scott’s 
Emulsion is a great help.

Send fo r  f r e e  sample.
S C O T T  A  BOWNE. Chemists. 

4 0 0 -4 4 6  Pearl Street. New York.
SOo. and SI.OOi all druggists.

Go to the Crooise art stuilio ami 
you will be »ure to get. exactly what 
vou want iu photography Whenev 
er anything new anil de*iriible conies 
out Mr. Croniso always hat it.

The steel bridge feed yard is the 
liest end most convenient place for 
Polk county teams. Most of them 
have found it out and always 
there. Have you tried it,

Hugh Williams is hauling stave* 
for Mr. Patras at Parker.

Percy Hadley has mured to the 
Bora Tarter placs near here, and will 
add many improvements.

Ed Sheythe’s hor.e got frightened 
while at the watering trough here last 
week, and started to run away with 
the buggy attached, hut in crossing 
tho railroad track fell and broke its 
hack and had to he shot.

go

Have you inspected tbaae new wa
terproof rain coats at 'he New York 
Racket. They ate light, dressy, and 
will keep one dry. Men’s heavy, 
fleece lined underwear for 30 cents. 
Duck coats, slickers and rubbers to 
keep out Oregon mist. Footwear 
• hat has invariably pleased those who 
I »ve tried it.

------------  ♦ -------——
PI ON E R.

O. N. Htirriogton has rerpivefi ano
ther fine goat from California.

Milton Thomppou, John Bryanf at cl 
N. I. Patterson spint fline clays re
cently bunting in tho mot a ains.

Miss Edith Wi:z<;l H touching her»*, 
and Ledford Wmwlward ir attending 
Da I la* college.

John Bryant, wife* and daughter, 
Who have t»een visiting tlieir daugh
ter, Mr*. Plato McFee and her sinter. 
Mia. W. iV. Miller, in DalU* will 
*tart back to the*r Iowa home this • 
we*-k.

were
here

with

John Thoiua« will 
City to Eugene.

move from Fall«

OA0 TORZA. 
I w n t i  sf 11» Kiwd You Htw Hnj*

Riddell Bros., of Monmouth, 
hulling out olover seed around 
last week.

School began last Monday 
Clarence Bump aa teacher.

The question at to the weight of 
green oak lumber was nettled Iasi 
week when George Bronson drove on 
the scales with a thousand feet just 
ftont the saw of the Obercr mill, 
which weighed 5,400.

I*, lias been claimed that tlie first 
ctop of clover lin ing tire season would 
not produce seed, but last week A. C. 
Stasis bulb'd out over 52 bushels of 
fine plump sei d from 15 acres. It 
was cut with the hinder the first ol 
July, and is much nicer seed tiian 
that saved from the second crop.

S P E C IA L  S A L E  M O N D A Y .

Uctnber 13th at Dodson’s
Racket Store.
Ten percent Discount on
Ladies’ Dress Skirts.
Colored Table Lioen,
25c value at 18c per yard.
40c value si 30c.
50c value at 39c.
60c value at 4ttc.
Bring this Coupon.

OABTORZA.
•sM stt* » 1»  I n Hzw »Iwip >R«t

NEW
DRUG
STORE

IN  THE OLD BAND HALL, DAL
LAS. DR. F. S. LOCKE, PROP.

Dr. F. 8. Locke, from Port
land, who has hail 25 years 
experience ns a physician and 
druggist, has opened on north 
Front street >n Dallas a slock 
uf drugs, p a te n t  medicines, 
homeopathic remedies, sta
tionery, school books and 

D otion s .

Your Patronage
IS SOLICITED.

Executor’s Notice.
In the county court of the tUt/n of Oregon for Folk

county.
In the matter of the eatate of Mary Ann Bell, rfe-

ceased.

None* ih hereby giver that i, mw.
Bell, have been ap|x>inted executor of the 

laat will »nd testament of tint above •Icvprlrnt, and 
that letter* tentainentary have Ireen iBaiird to me. 
MI I" noaa InM I 4 to tne aawl estate wilt make im
mediate payment to me, and all th iae having t hum* 
agam-t the aaine, will prevent them, duly authenti
cated, to me within six month* fr >m the date of thia 
notice, at Mc«J«»y, Poik county, Oregon.

Dated at OwllaM, Sept. 10. 100?.
KDWARD HEM,,

Executor <>t the laat will and testament of Mary 
Ann Beil, deceaacd.

Executrix’ Notice.

THE OLD RELIABLE

&akinG
Absolutely Pure 

THERE t t  NO SU BSTITUTE

Coes Like Hot Cekss.
“ The fastest selling article I have in 

my store,”  writes Druggist C. T. 
Smith, of Davis, Kentucky, “ is Dr. 
K ing’s New Discsvery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds, because it al
ways cures. In my six years of sale* 
it has never failed. I  have known it 
to save sufferers from throat and lung 
diseases, who could get no help from 
doctors or any other remedy.”  Moth
ers rely on it, Iht beat physicians pre
scribe it, and all druggists guarantee 
satisfaction or refund price. Trial 
bottles free, regular sizes 50 cents and 
$ 1.

Miss Jessie Wilton, of Airlie, it tern» 
ching at Peedee. j

N E W T O D A Y .

W HOEVKR ha* found a silver watch will pici 
report it to thia offle*.

20!GOOD sheep and SO weth«r goat* for sale cheap 
by John Reaaoner, three miles southwest of

Dallas.

K f i  HIGH grade Cotswold ewes, now being bred to 
OV j  registered Cotswold buck, for sale by Marion 
Smith, Monmouth. Oregon, K. K. D. No. 1.

OLD iron wanted. Foi the next month I will pay 
$1§ »  ton for old machine casting* delivered at

the Dallas foundry. ED. BIDDER.

AN old 12-horse power engine and boiler for sale at 
a great bargoiu by Ed. Biddle at the Dallas Iren 

works.

30!PAIR Pekin end Cayuga ducks and soi 
II B turkeys for sale by C I Ballard, 2} 

southeast of Dallas.

A  FEW unregistered bucks of the Harris flask of 
goats still left. To close out all older than kids

we will sell the remainder at reduced price«.—Rid
dell Bros,, Monmouth.

Pv A  GOATS half nannies, for sale by f.
«J U  at Bridgeport.

B. Smith

STOCK nhi ep to sell, to let out on shares or trado 
for fresh milk cows. Apply toJ .P . Holman, 

D. 1 a .

J ()9T betwsen Pioneer and the Enns prune orchard 
J a gold Elgiu watch, size 16, No. 2,9(1,531, with 

J . C. engraved on back. .Suitable reward for its re
turn to J. 4. Williams, Dallas.

G OOd « year-old frosh cow and heifer for sale by 
A. H. Dodd at Falls City.

A GIKL WANTED to do general house work, 
Steady work and good home. Apply te Mre- 

flenry B. Thielsen, northeast corner of Capital and 
Court streets Salem, Oregon

W AANTED, a girl to do general housework at good 
wages. Address Mrs. J. M. Martin, 397 Court 

street, Salem, Oregon.

Ì.  YEAR QLD riding pony for sale. Apply te ] 
Thompson near «Jakdale.

CARRIAGE, a harrow and 40 sheep for sale by 
« Mrs Keimbold four miles north ef Dallas.

A NY ONE DERI RING TO HAVE a  GOOD milch 
cow well kept until spring may leave word at 

tills office.

0/\ FULLBLOODED COT8WOLD EWES AMD 16 
U \ J  rams for sale by A. 0. Staats at Airlie, Or.

A n  a lm o st  n e w  f ir h t c l u w  p ia m o  fo b
vale or to trade for stock by Oso. T. Hale at

Falls City. •

S~ MALL FARM FOUR MILK» SOUTHEAST Q ffKIL. I«. __. a i-- -Dallas for rent. Apply here.

PROFFERS WANTED FOR AXE HANDLE tlaa- 
V. «ttl.îAnoord  by I. Schweltaer, southeast
of Dallas.

S’HEEP TO LET ON THE SHARES. 26 TO 130 
as desired. First clasa Cotswold«. Apply to 

Samuel Orr at Riekreall.

0OOD YOUNG SHEEP TO LET OM SHARES by
Elmer Birks, of Ballston.

npWKLVE HOGS FOR SALE AT OKCE BY T. A. 
1 Riggs, of Dallas.

r i RALE- A HEAVY TEAM. INQUIRE O f
Oscar Taylor, Salt Creek.

A FREHH COW WITH HEIFER CALF, ALSO
cheat need at 50 cents a tack for sale by If 

si Orr at Riekreall.

T HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMES AT
I  the very best rates obtainable.—H. G. Campbell.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  im p r o v e d  f a r m  p r o
P«rty at usual rates by Oscar Hay ter, Dallas,

I f  ONE Y TO LOAN AT 3 PER CENT ON PAH
IU. security. J. L. COLLINS, Dalle«.

W r. HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IM PRO VE» 
torn prop«rty. S IB L tY S  HA KIN ft

Public Sale of Stock.
A T  my home neat Dallas on Wednesday, October 

a V 15th, I will sell at auction 16 extra good Jersey 
C<s*e. a number of c*l*ee and v ine Poland-Chine 
h‘3C*. Ten months Urns will he given on same over 
• It* II. M. BHOWN.

N 'JOTIUE I* HEREBY GIVEN THAT I. MARY 
C.Wilson, have been appointed executrix of the 

will and testament of Adam K. Wilson, deceas
ed. All person« indebted to the said e«tate will make 
immediate payment teme.and all those having claims 
armtisi the earn«, will prewent them, dulv authentl 
• ate«I. to me at my home in Dellas, Polk county, 

within six month* from the date of this

Inted at Italia«. Sept ein lier I A. 1902.
MARY C WILSON.

. l-xec’itrti of the «state of Adam K Wileou,
!

Final Settlement.

No t ic e  in h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h b  um -
dendgned ha-« filed hi* final account in the 

matter of the estate of Uomeiin* Heikert. deceased, 
and Malurday ,Nov. 8, 1902, at the hour of 13 o’clock 
*. m.. hae been appointed by the county court o# 
the state of Oregon, for Polk ciKinty, a* the time 
for the hearing of objection*to said final account 
and the settlement thereof. Ail person* nr* there- 
fore notified to appear at said time and show cause, 
if any exist, why the said areouMt should nwt be ap
proved and the administrator cf and estate and hi« 
bondsmen discharged

Dated Ibis 3th dav of Get, I f* !
DAVID 1

Townsend A Hart attorneys for estate.


